Abstract: For any organisation communication is as important as
I. Introduction
To establish an industry skilled human resource is one of the essential requirements with the other commonrequirement like raw material, capital and market. In human resource both management and labour are equally important. Skill is an important factor which should be there with management and labour but a good understanding between them is more important and for that a proper communication is required. There are two kinds of communication in industry-Internal communication and External communication. External communication is required when to find raw material, to keep oneself established in the market, to attract skilled human resource and to gain advance technology, on the other hand Internal communication is utilised to develop a proper understanding between labour and management and labour and labour. Internal communication is again important to sustain skill in labourers and managers, to make strategies, to obtain suggestions and in grievance related matters also. Labour welfare activities, if implemented properly, helps to avoid the discontention among labourers which is important for healthy industrial relations and the relations are essential for production and productivity. It is needful in this competitive market situation that along with the managers, labourers also should be involved directly with the production process. For more productivity the employees of an industry should beinvolved directly in the process of setting targets. When the market situation is contemplated, employees should be given the chance to express their views, and present their suggestions and those suggestions and views should be respected properly while making strategies. All the above saidthings make the mind set of an employee that he findshimself associated emotionally with the concern and uses his utmost capacity for production. To sustain the skills in employees motivational programmes and skill enhancement workshops should be organized from time-to-time.
II. Aims
In this research it is exercised to find out that how the means of communication affect the formal and informal relations in an industry and, this too, whether this effect is of positive or of negative nature and again how this communication affects the understanding between the managers and the labourers, and how it influences the behaviour of an employee, whether it helps to reduce the tension or increases it. According to 68% of the samples, the means of communication have affected their informal relations, while 32% of them deny this fact. Those 68% samples who accept this 79.41% of them believethat the effect is positive and remaining 20.59% call it negative.
III. Data collection and Analysis-
Seeing the chart it's apparent that 84% of samples believe that because of means of communication the understanding between managers and labourers has become healthier, where as 16% don't accept this. Petronela Livita Pracsiu 1 also observed in his research that the communication process is the most effective element in managerial activities and the aim of it is to obtain integration among the employees and to maintain uniformity regarding all the other levels too. 16% of the samples don't agree with the fact that the development of the communicationhasbecomehelpful to enhance theawareness among theemployees while 84% keep a favourable notion about it.Philip f. Kitchen The above mentioned data tells it clearly that 60% to samples are of this view that the development of the communication system has reduced their tensions while on work and 24% believe just opposite of this and rest 16 % say that the development of communication has put no effect on their mental tension IV.
Conclusion
Conclusively it can be said that a greater part of the employees working in industrial atmosphere believe that the means of communication have affected their formal & informal relations and most of them see this effect to be positive. They again keep a view that the means of communication has been helpful to maintain a better understanding between a management and the employee. Most of the employees think that the development of communication facilities has made employees more aware, and deny of this view that because of means of communication has increased their tensions.
